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J ... EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thursday, 26th March, 1931. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of tho Council Rousa at 
!'4!!D 01. the Clock, Mr. President in tho Chair. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-COftU. 

111'. PreIld.ent: The question is: 

"That. clauBe 8 at.and part. of the Bill." 

Mr. '1' ••• Bamakris1ln& Reddt (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
~OD-Muh8mm8dan Rural): Sir, I bog to move: 

"That. for clause 8 the following be Bubstituted : 
'E,dse datl"a Koroleae. 8. In section 6 of the Indian Finance Act, 1922: 

~a) in the proviso: 
(i) After the worda 'duty on' the word 'yellow' .hould be inserted. 
(ii) Aftar the word 'gallon' the following should be added, namely: 

'and the dutv on kerosene ot.her thRn yellow kerosene ,hould be levied and 
collected at. t.he rate of two annas and three pies OD each imper:al 
gallon.' 

(6) aftar the explanation the fcll!:winJ explanation should bo added. na:nely: 
'E;z;planation.-For the purposes of this item 'yellow Kerosene' meaDS kerOS0:'18 

which is not lighter in colour than that prescribed by notificatioll by the 
Governor General m Council from timo tf) time'." 

Sir, I think, even now, if thic1 excise duty were reduced in the caSe 1)[ 
yellow kerosene, the Burma Oil Compnny will reduce the price to what it 
was before the duty was imposed. They have already raiRed it by six 
j&nnBS per unit. and if this yel!ow oil were exempted, they will bring down 
the rate to the original price, and thus it will be R great help to the poorer 
people. Of course the Leader of the Opposition has stnted that it is 
very difficult to nnd out what :vellow kerosene is and that he would oonSli-
iter the matter and see if it could be differentiated from white kerosene. But 
.,ince there is this yellow oil on the market for years, I stiJI insist that this 
~onces&ion should be granted in the oase of yellow kerosene. 

Sir, I move. 
The KonoUfll.ble lUr CJecqe :B.Wny (Member for Commerce and R.il-

ways): Sir, the Honourable the Mover of the amendment has I think 
inadvertently attributed to the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition. 
statement which I believe I made. I should be very willing to make over 
the credit for it to my Honourable friend, but I am not sure that he would 
thank me for it. 

Mr. '1' ••• BamakdIIma Bed4l: I meant the Leader of the House. 
( 270li ) A 

• 
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The HODourable BJr Georie BalDy: Sir, 1 a.m afraid I can do no nlor" 
fhan repeat what I have already Raid on two different occasions about thi& 
particular amendmflnt, namely, that we are prepared to examine it, bul; 
we ca.nnot agree to it at present, not only OR account of the loss of revenue 
,~t would involve. but. nls? be.cause there are various point!:! which require 
"Close study and eXBmmatlon Jll order to enable Government to make 'sure 
what the position .would be. In partioulsl" it would be necessary to .malfu 
sure that there might not be difficulties lIbout the test. Thi& colour te~h 

' !lounds plausible enough, but We want time to find out how it would work! 
, in practice ond whether it· would J10t be neceSRury to supplement it by some 
. t'est regarding th~' ollemi~,at cQlllPosition of the oil., Then, in the second 
place it is also DeCeS~'l\ry to examine the Question how we could be sure of 
ensuring that the reduction in duty would be accompanied bv an IM!tnBl 
reduction in the price. TheSE! are the main points, Mr. President, which 
I have already I'ut before the House on two occR8ioDS; and I must' again 
t!mphasisEI.them M.ldexplain that I fear it is impossible for GovernDl8Dt t.., 
accept thi& amendment. ':: 

Dlw&D Blhadur T. Jl,anpoharJar (South Areot cum Chingleput: Non-
Muhamm,acian ,Rural): Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Reddi, r",cornises 
that he movetl thisamen4ment in conjrinctionwith another and havlDsr 
failed in that he must see that this should fllil also. The whole result of 
this amendment would be, 8S my Honourflblc friend would at once see, to 
put more money into the pockets of the Bnrmah Oil Company wh() havd 
not. dealt, according to my Honoura.blc friends, fairly wit.h t.he publiC'. and 

·1heteforethey are already enjoying th~ benefit of the difference between 
· 'fbe import lluty and the excise duty accordin~ t.o the Government pro. 
posals, and this will be an additional henefit which m.v Honourable friend 
proposes to confer on them. They do not in the least deserve this addI-
tional bonus. 'I'hey ha.ve to justify themllelvefoJ by their conduct in at 
l£'ast restoring t.he prices of yellow oil to the February level. If they do 
that, then of course an:v ~roposfll to give them 1\ bount.v in t,his way may 
be considered favourably. So !ong as they do not do that, they must be 
thankful that t.he House haso not taken nwny the existing difference. My 
Honourable friend, the Mover, haR brought to the notice of Government 
,that there must be differentiation between vellow oil and white oil if it is 
pos!:!ible. And I do not think it is impossible because it is n wel1-~nown 

"fiifference in the market and in fact Government themselves know It. It 
..... in the market before as Victoria Oil and thev knew exactly what the 
. f,eople were buying as inferior oil and superior oil. ~herefo:e the Hon-
: ourable the. Leader of the House has exaggerated the difficultieS on the part 
nf Government 10 m'8'h this· di£ferentiution,because I do Ur~ on them 
that it will hr. A. In'cat improvement if they can secure R. reduction in prices 

·8S regards this inferior oil. either by means of B binding arran~ement with 
"the BUTmBb 011 CotJ\'Pany, nrby 'mea'ri~ of -legislative l1rovi11ion ::a:nd ha~n~ 
milc'le thil!; they, wiUbe • ahle'toenforc~ -it a~ainst the ?ompany. 811,': 1 

• think mv Honournble frlllnd has clone hIS du~v bv drawlDg the atten~n 
· 'rit Go~emmerit tn "tbiA Rnd it is 'not neoessary 'fa! him; if I may say so, to 
I press . this to B diviMon~ 

Mr. T ..•. "~~iB1ln.~ ~,eddi: Ri~. b~f!?re. withd~win~ this .nmenrl~eri~, 
J wi~' t;"'bAri.~ up"f,-befacttbfit thp, "'onn"1-i.ih~·'the. T.f.!Rde'l' Of the fl\ojPOSl-
tioa wa.s not correct in saying that, tt.ds idifference Will go to the pockets of 
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the Burmah Oil Company. The other dny the Honourable Member, Mr. 
Heathl .. o~e . . . . 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member cannot make a. speech in 
withdrawing .. the amendment. 

Mr. T. IT. Ramakrishna :B.eddl: No, Sir, I am not making a speech. I 
was saying that the Honourable Member, Mr. Heathcote, said the ()ther 

.Gav that he would promise to give the <litTeren~e to the consumers .in (llli(l~ 
. yellow oil is exempted from increased duty. It is on that assurQ,nce thd 
i moved this amendment. However. n.s the Lender of the :aouae hflS gi~~n 
an &SBUrance that he will consider this queEition favourably., Ib~g lea~, .to 
withdraw this amendment. '", 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdra~. 

1Ir. Erelldeut.: The question is: ., 
"That clause 8 stand' part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 8 WBS added to the Bill. 
Clauses 9 and 10 were added to the Bill. 
Cla.use 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title Bnd the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

• 

The Honourable Ilr G8Ol'I8 80hlllter (Finance Membor): I do not d 
this stage propose ~o move that the Bill be passed. I have a. Mesaage to 
deliver. (Hands the Meseage to M.r. President.) 

Kr. President: I have received Il Message from His Excellency iho 
Viceroy which I propose to rend out to the House. 

(The Assembly received the Message standing,) 
., I htrr1e given most an:x:ioul consideration to the position created by th, 

aen:ptanee in the Legi8lative ABllembly 0/ an amendment to the Finane" 
Bill whieh i8 e8timated will reduce the e:z:pected revenue from ineomc-taz 
for ne:z:t 'Year by about 940 lakhlt of rupee8. 

i fully recognise that the burden of new ta~ation wltich the Legi8lature 
has been a8ked to accept clln be justified only by most e:cceptional circum-
stance" of which indeed the Honourable Members are well aware. I.a1'1're-
date "inccrely the co-operation of Honourab1.e Members in having already 
accepted clauses imposing new and OnBrOUB ta:cation. I also rccognise the 
desire of Honourable Member8, in discharqe 0/ their duty to those to 
w~"m they are re8ponsible, to enRurll in these times the utmost meal/ure 
()f econom?l in the field 0/ admini8tration. But that the Budget of the Go,,-
ernment of India for the coming yMr should be trulll and Becurely balanced 
!in the widest inter~sts of the credit of fndia will, I am confident, be ac-
cepted as e8sential b'l the Vlgislative Auembly not leBR readily than b" 
m:yaeU, The only Question therefore n.t iSllue is h01/) lar it ;8 pOBBible tIIith 
im.mediate effect, that is, 80 a8 in fact to he o1'oratillll durinq the ned 
!Ie",. to effect economies which vn"ll meet the reduction JhfJt hlh be •• 

A2 
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, ,[,M~. Pr,~sidElnt.] , 
made. Aftor careful ro·e:eamination of all material item., I hav8 .att.-
fied. myself that the ma:eimum red'uction w.hich can be at once effected, 
mt1lnl~ by the postponement for a year of Important scheme. for military 
re-equlpment, I. on~ crore of rupee •. To make a larger reduction than thil. 
would be to leave In effect an unbalanced Budget and to take ri.k. which 
1 can,,:ot regard a. other than dangerous to the e •• ential intere.ta of the 
coun"". 1 therefore feel it my duty to recommend to Honourable Mem-
bora' the acoep~ance of an amendment which will malce a reduction of one 
trIO,e and which, while leaving a .ec~rely balanced Budget, will , meet 
tDhat 1 feel to be the genuine demand of the Hou.e, on the one hand for tho 
enforcement of economy and on the other for the mitigation of the bU1'den 
01 taation upon the poore.t cla.ses of income-ta:e payers. 

'" In making thi. recommendation to the HouRe I have .ought to reCOn-
~C11e to the best of my ability the necl>.aaitiea of the public .ervice with the 
~re88ed deaires of Honourable Members, whoae earnett attention 1 ac-
',ordingly invite to the revi.ed propoaal 0/ my Government." 

The'Recommendation reads REI follows: 
"In pursuance of the provi.oina of sub-section (1) of .ection 6'1B of the 

GO"',ernment of India Act, I, Edward Frederick Lindley Wood, Baron 
Irwin, do recotnmend to the Legi.lative Aa.embly that it do paR. the BIU 
to li.:e, the duty on .alt manufactured in, or imported by land into, cfrtain 
,part. of Britiah India, to vary certain dutiea leviable under thp. Indian 
''l'4rifl Act, 1894, tofi:!: maimum ratoR of postage under the 1nditsn Post 
'.()ffice Act, 1898, to vary the exci.e dutll on motor apirit let,illble under the 
')I'otor . Spirit (Duties) Act, 1917, to fii .;ates of income-ta:!: lind .uper-
ta, to va,ry the e:eciae duty on ',erosl>.ne lfJtliable under the Indi4n Financo 
~et, 1gee, further to amend the Indian Paper CUTTen,Cy Act, 19S3 .. ;and 
to ~Brtl the exciRe dllt71 on lIih,('r le?7itrhle under the SiZ",er (E:t:ciBo Duty) 

,~Act~ 1930, in the form' heroto annexed". ' 
, 'The Honournble tho Finnnce Member will move the amendment recom-
mended. 

'the Bonoura.ble Sir George Schuster: Sir, I move: 

"ThAt for Part I of Schedule IV to the BiU t.he following ba luhaututed : 

'Rat" 01 IftCOlNl-taz. 

A In tbe ca~ of ev .... v intiivHn"l, Rindnl1"ti;v·" .... #ttmilv. 
• nn .. etrht.eft'ld ,firm lind ~f,her a"llOr.iatinn 01 individuale 

not beiDl( .. r.eter·d 8nD or • oompen1-

Rate. 
'N". (1' When the total 11'100108 t. I ... than Re. 2.000, . 

(ltl Wh"" t.l! .. int.-I infO ~m" i_ RI. 2.000 or up"a.:!e Bill piOI in the 'rupee. 
- but, Is le8s t.han RI. IS.OOO. ' 

'(1\ Whe .. t1l1'1 tnt .. 1 in .. ~tDe i~ 'R". IS,OOO 01' U,wat"H Nino pj.~in the 1'~"" 
, bolt, i~ I 'II tbal'l RIo. 11'1,.000. 

"-t4l Wtlen'tbft tr,t.nlinl'Om.;II ~ •. ,10,000 er ,upwards ' One .\llla in tq. 'rapee'" 
:. butb ...... haD DB. 1/;,001'1. ' 



-Ilnd thereafter the rates remaining- the same as in the original, prop09nls, 
nnmely,- " 

(6) Wilen t.he total inname is R9. 15,000 or upwards, 
but i!l1~8I!! thaD Rs •. 20,OOO. 

(6) Wh"D Ihe total iU(,Ol1'le ill Rs. 20,000 or upwar<la, 
but is ID'~ thAn RR. 30,000. . 

(4) When the total iilcrm' is RI. 30,000 or upwardl, but 
'. i.l_ thal·Re. 4),000. 

(8). \lib n the .t .• tat illcome i~ Re. 4),000 or upwardl, but 
i!l iiI'S tlian Rs. 1,0\),1)00. 

(9) Wi'~n the t.)ta~ in~orile iJ Re. 1,00,000 or upwards. 

nate. 
One "nna and fOllr 

f'ies i'l the rupr.:· 
One anna and •• vel'l 

pie. in t,be rupee..·. 
One anun a'ld elevon 

pi('s in the rupee •.. 
'I'wo annllS and all', 

pie in the rupee." '. 
Two aDna~ and 'WP 

pies in I he rupee. 
B. In t:tJe ",&lie of everY' company aDd regiRtered firm, TWl' 8Dn8~ and two 

what"ver it. total il1t:,··me. pie. in the rupee;': 
, In moving this amendment, I am very anxious to explain most clearly 

to the House what exactly is the effect and significance of our proj>O&am 
,a~d,our reasons for making them. Our proposals in fact amount to a Moe· 
tion as compared with our original proposals of three 'Pies on the lowe.t 
grade, two pies on the next grade and two piee on 'the next grade, and" 
then from Rs. 15,000 and upwards we propose that the original ratas 
should be retained. 

Sir, yesterday the House passed an amendment involving a loss of 
sGDlething like 235 lakb . . . . , 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Bamaswaml lIudaUar (Madras City: Non-Muhani· 
mado.n Urban): On a. point of order, Sir. May I ask if the amendm~nt 
can be" taken. up without proper notice'? It has been sprung upon tho 
House, and we should like to have the usual notice to consider the effecfiof 
the amendment. ' 

1Ir. Prea!dent: The Chair will consider the objection after the amead· 
ment is actually moved. 

'1'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I ·was intending to deal fairly 
fully with the amendment and its merits. I take it it is your wish that I 
i'hould proceed. 

1Ir. Pree!dent: Certainly. 
The Honourable S!r George Schuster: I think the amendment is 8 very 

simple one. If I might rei-eat it again, it is Q reduction of 3 pies on the 
lowest clasfi and 2 pics on the next two classes. and it therefor~ "'effects 
" very substantial relief to income-tax payers up to Rs. 15,000. Sir" 
~'esterday the Honse passed. nn amendment involving a loss of something 
between 235 and 240 lukhs; that is to say I a gross loss of 254 lakhB, less an 
nllowance for refunds. I would like to make some di!:~re8sion at this,.point 
to explain the pO!'lition about refunds, Rnd J, wo.ul~ . take t',hi!! ~ot~casion to 
ask nny Honourable Member!! whe. ever wish to obtain any irifonnation to" 
a~ply to me for that information. It puts me, I t,hink everyone will 
reco!plif.e;' in a rathpz difficult position if information is obtained from my 
office and if I myself have no imowledte ·of ,tha.t fact. No.w I in the ,presen!; 
CRS&<n. has leel·to·s certeiD amount of confusion .. The p.osition a~ ~egnrda 
l'efunds is a very complicated one. The refund!! with·which we nre con· 
cetned are those under 'section 48. refnndfl in the cQ,se of small i~ome., 
~d those ~Dder s~ti?n 49 .,refu~~~ for" double .iDcoine-ta~ ~lief. No~:.
the refl1uds mUte "case of small IDt!omes flre maInly ~ef~ndsUl reallcct m 
the deduction of income-tax from dividends where inoome-tax has been 
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[Sir George Schuster.] ,~ 

deducted at the Elource at the mo.ximum rate and the receiver of the' 
d.ividend is eithe! not liable at .all or. liabl~ only to a lower rate. The qu"s-
tlon of double mcome-tax rehef arises m the case of those income-tax 
}layers who pay income-tax both in the Vn·ited Kingdom and India. The 
largest item under section 4S-Refunds at the maximum 'l'ate-consists of 
people who are not liable at all. The next two large&t contributions are 
in. the second and third gradu in the bottom of the scaJe. Double income-
t~x refunds amount to over double the small refunds and occur only in the 
lugher grades of assessees. Now, it is clear that if the rat'eEI of income-
tax on small incomes are reduced, and if the rates of tax on the higher 
incomes are inoreased or not reduced, the amount that we have to allow 
for reiunds iEl larger than if the rates on the higher tax were reduced; tbat 
is to say, jf my Honourable friend Bir Cowasji Jehangir's amendment were 
-to .. stand-according to which he hOB pl'OPGsed substantialreductionil in the 
higher grades-while those ra£e& are down by two pies, and if the lower 
rates also go down by 2 pies, then of course the difference between the 
higher grades and the ]oweF.t grades remains about the same, nnd the.re-
furids might not be affected. But if we leave the higher rates unchanged 
knd reduce the lower ratE's, then the reduction of the lower ratel'l is not, a~ 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Moore, seemed to suppose, likely to reduce the 
amount of refundR, but it puts us really in a worse ·position-it is not ouly 
not likely to reduce the amount of the refullds but to increase it, and 
therefore it puts UEi in 1\ worse p_'sition. 'l'haL, Bir, I think explains my 
difficulty in agreeing with my friE'nd's figures yesterday. His figures might 
hilve been perfectly 'all right if the 'an'lE'ndment was taken as a whole, but if 
you take it slab by slab. you cannot tell exactly what the effect of ref~ds 
in the caRe of each slab i& going to be unless you know what the rate of \ns: 
in the highest grades is going to be. Therefore, as a matter of fact in the' 
case of lIhe proposals which Lam· now puttin'l forward, whioh moan a re-
duction' in the lowest grades Rnd leave the higher rates untouched, the 
amount that we shall have to allow for refundFl is rather 18r~er than the 
lIJllount that we allowE'd in m;{ originnl proposals,and therefore although 
in the statement from His ExceUen.cy the Governor General the fig\lre of 
total loss of revenue is given at something li'ke one m'ore, actually to be 
eiilct, 1 think I ought to allow something like 115 lakhs. However, it .1i1 
~!'J 'difficult to ar!(ue With exactitude when YOll get down t,o amountll 
of a few lflkhr., nnd I propose in the course of my remarks ~oday to tre!lt ~be 
cbet of these amenaments that we are y,ropos;ng Q~ commg to 8omethIn~ 
like. 105 llt'khs. I 'am ·really taking's riRk to iheextent of 8Ho1lt 10'18,tdJj 
m'doing so.. , . '. 

Now Sir to revert to the amendment which was passed by the ltoUii& ,., .", , 
yesterday. . .. 

DlWail Buatir 't. BaDpchar18r: On &. point C?f ordmo, Sir. The Hon· 
· oMl'8ble M~tnber has Bufficientlvexpliined· tOut the 'flMpe oft'h;e IIm~na .. 
·d\\rut. Iwilth, Sit, now to take fotmal objectiOn ODder Standing ~~ 
· No. 48. . It Baya ihis: . ." 

.. ,' '!'1) 1:1 t" of ~ Nn~men~ b .. · npt li~ 'ltiv~ \9"1 dear la"'# ~ti' · 
•• ' &1 ~ ~h. til!. :H;li to .&1 'Omw. 'ci8re8.iiD£mliili¥, liIa1 :o~~..LffIe t·. 

· i,J. i ';a'6it.tIbl.:.ia4 .,1., o~i4!l!t~n ~11 •. p~.au:. ~1~ ,the .IT1III.~~ tr . 
........ of' taill''''' fo ·~d t1n.'Md • .,."etdti',·.ucnn ....... ID*I~ .. 
_ael. 
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(2; The Secretary shall, if time permits, cause every ~otice of ~ proposed aIRend. 
ment to be printed, and a copy thereof to be made avaIlable for the uIe or every 
nfo.mber.' , 

Sir this amendment has just been sprung upon us, and it is a very imparl. 
ant' amendment. We feel that we should consider this amendment at fl. 
party meet.ing before we can tinally offer our' opi~ion the~eon: o~herwiae'!1i 
\\":1; . lead t.o very serious conNequences. And, SIr, I thlnk It 18 not fair 
to the House that the Government Member should ~ring on us an import. 
ant amendment like t.his without 4ivin~ us sufficient notice beforehand: 
80, Sir, I object, under Stnnding Order No. 46, to this amendment being 
taken up for consideration without the notioo of at least one day as required: 
by the Standing Orders.. . 

lIf. President: When the Chair has explained t.he position, the House 
will probably be satisfied. The Chllir will allow this point to be raised imm~ 
diate:v utter j,he Honol1rabl~ Mt'mberhas put his ame:ldment before the 
lIous~. Honourable Members know that this is a recomluended amend'·' 
ment, and as filuch the House should become fully possessed of it before 
points of order can he rai~ed. When points of order are raised at the" 
proper time, the Chnir will give best consideration t.o them, Rnd. will st'e" 
thut Honourahle JVfemnertl hnve no reil,l ('/luse of complaint. The Chllir will 
see that Hono11l''lbJe Memhers get Ruffi('il."YIt time to consider the matter 
cOIlsis~nt]y with the requirements of public int.erest. The Chair will 
~ivc Honournhle IV[f'mh('rs nn opportunity to raiRe this point as soon as 
tnt! HouRe bp('om('s PO!;R('!"sed of t.h(> Amendment. That will be when 
th! Chair intimat.esto the H()URe that the amendment has been mm'ed~ 

Diwan Ba.hadur T. Bangacharlar: May I point out to the Chair that 
the Honourable Member is uow disgressing and refers to what happened 
yesterday 8S to the proposals . . . . 

. 111'. President: May I point out to the Honourable Member thai tho 
Mover is explaining the reaSOe!!; why t.his recommended amendment should 
be accepted by the House. I hope Honourable Members will noi; mind a 
few minutes more when they will become possessed of the amendment.; 

Diw&:1 B&h~ur T. Bangacharja.r: Under tho Standing Orders we hnv~ 
flo object to the moving of the amendment. If you will kindly look at the 
fitll.nding Orders, it says that' we have to object to the moving of the 
amendment, and not after it is moved. . 

111'. Preaident: I understood the Honourable Member to sny that if 
lIeasonable time was given to the House t·here would be no objection to 
considering the amendm(·nt. I do not think that the Honourable Mem~ 
ber desires t.hl\t the amendment· should be moved now. If t .. t is his 
~ew , ..' . 

Dtwaa Bahadur 1". Ban,achariar: That is my objection . 
.. ~lident.: ·Ifthat is his objection •. 1 .h&uld ~e f;o ia'Yjte .h'-

at_tion ~ t.be procedure which hns heen .eoast'lntly followed in thi. 
.... namely, U1nt unlesl public interest ill in any way vitaUv a8e~cl. 
$m~~nts are .n1lowed ,tg bE' moved even without notice. Thwe haVe 

, Ioi-.D repf'ated iUBtanrE'1I of, that· kiad.· I ·.mlliw. thRt the amendmm' should 
Ite~~ a.D!l. that to cOnNder thewishel oi lIGnoUJabJe Aan-o.tDeial 
¥" ..... ·~I'.to~w~,.~ be,.uffieieDt ~e ~ ~er.~ . 

1';'V()"j 
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Diwan Banadur T. Bangacharlar:' I would cl'rtainly bow to the view 
of . the Chair •. but. unfortunately, as it happens,' you take the consent of 
thl' House for adjo\1rnin~ or not, or for adjourning nonsiderlltion. 'I'hat 
places us in an awkward position. If you, I1S President in charge of the 
Debate., will promise UII sufficient titnl' to consider this most important 
aniendment, then I will not take the fonnal objection; oth('!rwise, I am 
bound to take exception which I 11m entitled to under t·he law. .' ~ 

.' Mr. Presldeut: I hope the Honourable Member realises that under the' 
l~w discretion vests in the President toO allow au amendment or not. When 
I am asking the views of the House, I !lm clearly aware of the provisions 
01 the law. I have recognised that, in the public interest, lIonoura.J:>le. 
Members should get sufficient time, Bnd I propose to give them sufficient; 
time, which in my opinion is fair and reasonable for the consideration of 
the amendment . 

. :.' 'l"Jae, Bonourable Sir Georg. SchUlter: I should be very grateful if you 
~'ould allow me to make a suggestion in this case . . . . 

'.: iii. :Prlllu.': I have already assured Honourable Members that I 
p~ppse to, give them reasonable time to be able to discuss this question. 

',' ',~ BoDourable Sir George SchUlter: I only intended to place before 
you & cOnsideration from my side which really agrees with the wishes of 
Honourable Members opposite. From my own point of view, I had in· 
tended to deal very fully with the merits of this proposal, and I should 
penon ally prefer to be able to deal with the merits as a preliminary to the 
diacuSBiOD of the proposal , , , , 

Mr. Prea1deu': I have decided to allow the Honourable Member to 
piacehis amendment before the House. After the amendment has been 
maved, l' will consider what further procedure should be followed, and on 
that question I will allow a very limited number of Honourable Members 
to express their views. 

:. '.'!'he Bon01Jlabl& fUr GeorgeSchuner: May I take it that you would 
allow me to make certain remarks afterwards after the point of order has 
b~en discussell J 

. Mr. Presldent: As to when thi", amendment should be considt'red. At 
present 1 should like the Honoura.ble Member t() place his amendment as ... 
w~!?l~ before the House, 

Kr, R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty (Salem nnd Coimbntore cum North 
At:cot : Non-Muhammadnn Rural): On a. point of procedure, Sir, may I 
sugg-e!lt for the I:onvenience of mv Honourable friends,--the Honourable 
the Finan~e Member is now mBkin~ a .speech in support of the amend-
rn~'t~' and you hn\"e ve<ry· kindly told the HousE' that, 'after this ame,nd. 
ment hns bepn mO\"Eld, you will g;ve Honourable Member_s reasonable bme 
tn cnnaiieT. the. amendment before it. is rliseuc;sed. But, Sir, irlthe sudden 
sh6t;'k, ·M it 'were: thRt hRA been cflllRed by the !'prin~in~ of this Ilmendrtien~ 
on the 'House, -I think t,hllt. I Rm not in q pOlllition to follqwthe·speeeh 
C'f itfl\!" Rtttlo;n.""le'!lW~mhe!'~ . nnd' t,h.llt . ia th& stil-t.e of miftd of many ·oiJher, . 
Horio~1'Ii.bb" '~ontiaSU~8 of' mine.':: ,'1"heic'.9J'~' what J :wo~' :resP!!dt~.;. 

I !)~: .. ' ". - . ",: .' .. 
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tI\lggest is this. If you think that. you shou~d allow th~ Honou~b~o Memo 
per ,tu move his Ilmendme'!lt and dIspense wIth the period of notice, I sug-, 
~e~ that he may b(~ a!k>wed to move the Iln:t'ndment. a~d the.'!l you may 
g).'W! us what you c~nsld.er to be ren"lOnab~e time for consideration. Late~ 
QD, when 'We rne(~t, It WIll be ,thE: propf!r t!me fo~ the H,?~ourllble Men:ber 
'to explain his amendment, because we will be In R positlon then to, nv~~ 
our attention on his speech. 

The Hcnourable Sir George Rainy: I think that the suggest,ion made 
by m:v Honourable friend, Mr. ShRnmukham Chetty, is one well worth, 
consideration. I think that it would be for the convenience both of my 
Honourable colleague, the Fiuance Member, and of the .House if the: 
detftiled explanation of the amendment w,ere given after Honourable: 
Members had had time to study it, and thereafter the discussion would. 
follow immediately upon the explanation. 

111'. Pru1dant: I takc it that it is suggested that there should be & Sp~o 
cial pro(ledure on the present occasion, namely, that the Honourable the'. 
Finan"~ Member should be asked to formally move the amendment without .. 
any spof'ch. In that event, the Honourable Member will have the right of 
giving fuU explanation aft·erwards, when the House meetd again to consider 
U; (Several Honourable Members: ,I All right.") I take it that the House: 
desires that the Honourable Member should be requested to place his 
amendment formally before the House and to reserve his remarks for the., 
time when it is decided that the House should discuss it. In that case, the :' 
H~nourable Member will not be barred from' giving all his reAsons in L 

favour of the amendment. I take it that that is the view generally held 
in the House. 

»Iwan Babadur '1". Bangachlilar: W~ are considering. 
Sir Har1 81ngh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhamo' 

madan):' 'l'he other view that might be taken on this side of th,~ House 
js,this. The Honourable the Finance Member may complete Ilia state~ 
ment. Rnd after that statement i8 (lompleted, We snaIl retire and consider 
his whole amendment coupled with the reasons which he gives fortha 
amendment. Then we shall be in a better position to'discuss and dispaso' 
of that amendment than if the HOllourable the Finanee Member divided 
hiS whole amendment coupled with the reasons which he gives' for the 
afterwards. We should like to h~ar the whole speech and see what his' 
reasons are, and then we shall retire and cc~sider this question. 

Mr. Prealdent: There seplns t./) be considerahle d.ifference of opinion 
amon?, the Leaders of the Nat.ionalist Part,y. (Laughter.) 

'~. O. O. BJaW" . (Calcutta : Non-Muhammadan Urban): And also' 
~ong tIle rank and file. ' ,,' 

Sir 'Bart Singh Goar:So far RS the Leaders are concernlld we are now 
agreed upon this procedure which I have suggested. "..'" . 

. ','~. J'r8Btclent: I should like to hear what Sir Abdu~ Rahim hRS fo S8Y .. L 

~s.r~ .... ~der, of the ·Independent Party. " . 

-~, A\)i.t1r. ~«(!alc~tta, al).!fSuburha: MlIh~d&ft n"hfltll :~ .. 
fit!. '88::~nlr.~~OIIltJO~ .I~ cnn~~~M,:l m\J!'t R/I,.. thi.~; A~, mv': Honoumble .: 
lrietDaj ,-. UhettYi' tills pomt~ '()ut; we all hRve been tahn by surprise,' 
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[Sir Abdur Rahim.] 
aDd it has renltv been in the nature of 11 shock. There can be DO doub\ 
about. that. As" regnrds the procedure to be observed, what I should sug: 
gest is this. If the Honourable the Finauce Member wishes to expla.i~ 
the pof:lit.ion fully, then there ought to be no more speech afterwards h,y: 
him 011 this ,"ubject. . 

Mr. Preslden\: That If! so, of course. That is what I hnve suggested. 

Sir Abdur llahlm: But if he only wishps t<> explain what the general; 
elect of the amt'ndment would be in a formal way, that is another matter. 
1 think he is entitled to do that, and he ought to do that-formally poin" 
Qut what the genel'al effect of the amendment would be,-but if he makes 
any speeoh now, then he ought not to be allowed to make a second speech. 

Mr. Presiden\: That is what I have suggested. 
'Sir Abdur Rahim: There is another thing which I must point out. We 

mus. have suffic.ient time. Some of the Honourable Members thought 
~at. the most important business of the session was really finished by yes-
tf,fCiav's dpbate flTHl division Rnd have actuallv started for their homes and' 
Wl: u;e ill a vcrS false 1l(l>1ition indeed. It w~uld be very difficult for us to 
discharge our duties to the ptlblic un1esR we have sufficient time and I would 
suggest for your considf~ration and of the Treasury Benches whether it· 
Elll'Jld(1 not be postponed in that case to. say, next Monday, when we Ca.D 
get all our ~I'!(~mbers togp-t.her. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra. Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
I think the p?:()cedllrc which you suggeRted in the beginning was more' 
reasonable-that the Honourable thl' Finance Member may phlCe. his 
vicws fully before the House, so thn.t we mAY he able to judge how far 
r.ircumstances ullow us to modify the views which had been expreSfled yes-
tarO.a:v. If the ]'inance MC:!mber places his views fully before the Housa, 
~hen the House will be in 6 position to iudge what are the real difficultiea 
whidl we have to meet and we shall be able to come to a. decision. It 
weuld not be right ·for him to() move his amendment simply and thenm_ 
" second speech which may not he properly understood or appreciated. 

1Ir. President: I am not :vet quite clear on the subject. Do HonoW,'-
able Members deBirp that the Finance Member should be requested to place 
liis amendment with his observations in full or do they des:re that be 
ahowd merely formally move it and make his speech afterwards. 

JY.wan Babadur ~. ltaDgachariar: He is already half way through: 
Let him finish. 
·SJr .00.IIJI hhallgtr '(Bomba,)' 'Oity: Non-Muhammadan Urban): ·cm 
this important question. • . I 1 

. 1Ir. ·~t: I w.ant an 'ansWer only on that olle is&.I,1e. I do" no' 
:want anything more. . ., .. \ .. .• J 

, .... Cowufl iell_lli': ~efore we can an~~e~thatqueaiion, .~ .atil 
8DSwers to other questions. The question I desire ·to ask is, what is the 
...... 8 6 o'V-.meat iB:t;enj~. to adept. ~ ~)lf.s oCOMitm·, . It -.e IIbQ,r 
' •.. ~!V; bl~ed: to,~ thea wre 8Im·IM" .. A&'g,etw. to .Uarit .. : ... _ .... _. __ • thai; .4. ... 8 .:D:---- .. ,-_.......... LS ........ L· . A~ ""'" ~ . _;D~ ~J>IWU~ .......... ,-_~ ...... ~442O(PWt' 
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WQat does he propose to do after he has moved it and explained it? I 
arti. not suffi.cientlv familiar with the rules of this Honourable House as to 
bE! acqua..'nted with an unprecedented procedure of th:s sort. 'Under 
whilt rule is he moving it)' Secondly, wha.t are our privileges? Can nn, 
amendment be moved to his amendment, and thirdly, how much time do: 
Government desire to give us to consider the amendment. If we hav& 
answeTB on theR,e points, we can immediately decide whether the Honour· 
able Member should proceed w~th his speech just now and give us his 
fu.11 explanation and let us know what is exactly in hiA mind. If he moves 
the amendment and then comes forward and snYR that we must go on 
witb the work in 2 or 5 or 6 hours, then we shall hnve to co!1sider the 
pcisit:on. We want to know what Government intended to do., 

Mr. Amarlt'tIl Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 
Before any further discussion takes place, I beg to enter my emphatic 
protest .... 

Kr. President: This is not the stage for that. The -Leaders of Parties .. 
hlJ.ve already expressed their views in regard to the one point of procedure' 
about which I have consulted the House. Sir CowaSjj Jehangir wants t~ 
get certulIl informat.ion. The Act, the Rules and Standing Orders are 
quite cle',r on the subject. When this recommended amendment is moved, 
the House is entitled to reject it or to pass it. 

Sir OowasJl lehangir: When? 
:Hr. President: When the amendment is placed before them for con· 

sideration. If the House l'ejects the amendment, then the Chair certifies , 
that the recommended 'amendment has been rejected. These quest'ons 
do not lU'ise ·on the present occasion. I am merely consulting the House 
as to whiClh of two alternatives should be adopted. The issue is wheth~r 
the, :Finance Member should noW' complete lISs observations or reserve them 
tills later stage. 'rhe Chair wi!! then consider how much time iR required 
for Honourable Member& to cons:der it. I think it is a very simple 
pQint and I am inclined to think ...... . 

81r A.bc1ur ltahim:' We have not got an anRwer to one question which 
is for you to decide. Can we move an amendment to the recommended' 
atn'endmenti' . 

Xr. President: That is a point of procedure which would arise later'. 
His Excellency the Viceroy ha8recomme~ed the amendment ad . >the 
House has. got to consider ~t. I take it that it is the general v;ew tba. 
the Honourable Member Should be allowed .to have his full say now and 
then time should be given to Honourable Members to consider not Qp,l)' 
tlie amendment hut the observations which the Honourable the Financ$ 
:M~inber mny make. 1, will allow ,the Honourable Member to have. his 
·fuD sa.y. ' . !J .' 1;1" .•. K. -Ih&DDIfl1daal OILMW,: f)o:we take it, then that the objectio~ 
Unit was raised fonnaUy under. t.ho Standing Order ,Ilas been o~e.r.~~ 
~y you and that you have waived thepro.-is.ion of two days' notice in ;th. 
~8.e of this amendment. 
, :" If\". , PnIIltlnt': TbiR iss 1!pei"ial' CR"e. I 'havellUOwed the HOnOUl'Rfilo r,:'Plnanee Member "to moJv~,'hfflArrieDdmeftt 'Bl1d ~hen inctmtri(1eftittoilt-
: : Ste·,At;i ,tiil.t,~·'ftb«f¢~ Ihlai '~Jn,"J!.I'~. ~ 8i~e 'II01ioutabh-

. ,," biin '1'e&ioinllM'eltiM4fto ·ObnwldWr'.'lquiitiltD.' ,',;:" '. ,'< :~,"f 
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Tla. JlOJiowaKe Sir Be.orge Ech~er: I was· on. the point of explainm~ 
~at the 1098 of reve~ue l~volved In the amendriient which was passec4 
yesterday was somethmg like 285 or 240 lakhs. I will take for. the pur-
poses of my present statement the lower figure of 285 lakhs. Of this sum 
of 235 lakhs, 145 falls on incomes up to Re. 15,000 and 00 on incomes. pf 
Rs. 15,000 and over and of that 90, at least one half is from incoinei 
of one lakh and over. I mention the figures, because I want the Assem-
bly to appreciate exactly what w!ls the effect of the amendment passec;I' 
yesterday. Now, I ~ade the pomt ,yesterday that it would be II. very 
strangc result--and a result which would create A. most re!n'ettahle im. 
pre.ssian . ou~sjde-if this Assembly. having passed the cust~mspropoStilB 
whIch do h.lt the poorer classes, were to effect relief only for income-tax 
payers, including as an important part of that relief, the richest classes. 
Thst in effect. is what was done by the amendment passed yesterda,v. Now, 
Sir; this is more than a mere debating paint, for it goes to the very roo~ 
of our whole proposals ~n this :\'ear's Bud!!'et. At one stage in the debato 
one speaker, my'Honourable friend, Mr. Heathcote. cr:ticiv.ed my Budget 
proppsals because of their very simplicity, and he SRjd that thev looked ~ 
if I had only thought ~bout them an hour before mokin!t my Budget speech. 
That was' a very untrue statement of the position: the proposals 
which I put before this House representea a. complete plan, a v~ry 
.carefully thou~ht-out plan, a plan which aimed at balanr.ing the 
burden, as far All possible, in an equitable way, leavin~ no class 
wholly unaffected and inc]mlin'l', I ha.ve to sav with reqret. the 
'Yery Poorest classes. but justifying thAt feature by the fact that A. very 
much heavier hurden. mesRured accordin'l' to its jURt pronortion. lllid ~een 
imposed upon the well-to-do. and especiRlly upon the richer clnsReR. I Now 

~ that ba.lance ha.s been rudely upset bv the amendment paAs~d yesterday. 
and we CAnnot re!!'ard that upset.ting of the haIanoe 8S Rnythin~ hut wronoz:. 
But. so far I\A poFoSible, even if we t.Nnk it wmn!l. we mURt how to t.ha 
8XPreRsion of l'\l1hlio opin;on in thiR House!. ThRt. is our pos't:on. We I 
Cllnnnt., nndE'r the nreRent constitution, aTl1'Ieal to the co,.ntrv. and I wonld 
RIlK Hononrnhlc Mpmhe~ to anDl'eniatA the fact thnt. t.he preRent const.i-
~ut;onBl pOE.itioll, wp:ch t,hey feel to he very unsatisfactory. outs both 
ways. 

Sir Oowasu .Jehang'r: You shouM I\ppeal to the country. YOll would 
get your RnRwer very Roon. 

ft, Bonourab!t Sir George Souter: The Honourable MemLer knows, 
that' we have at prescnt no means of di"llesting out'8elves ~f responsibiUty; 
and . unfortunately there is. no pTovit\'on at present. by whIch my Honou,~
lI.ble friend can come across and toke responsii?i1ity fOT the effect of. t~ 
propORRls which he'has made. I do not'de!,end t~at ,positlo:n; lam mer~3 
pOintinlt out to Honourable 'Members that .itcuts both w.ays and p~ts. '.~~ 
in a diffi.cultyas much as them. We 'have to try tl? D1eet the. ~xpress;~,... 
$If' public opinion as ~iven t.() us by; 'H6noura~1P,' V'embe~' ()pposlte B~ .fq.~ . 
as possible, Bnd that ds W~llt w~ haved.0~e. . Whftt we -propose now-~r 
we hflve felt th,.t t.be mAIO '1)omi;: rnRt!e....:...tb~ e~l'4enM;) of t,he Rr~l1mel'lt " 
wns that t.be bnrden on the'lower .clnMcfi\ was too ·h(>Avv~what we ha.ve 
-done DOW is to go as 'fat' a&\ we pORF~hlV' eari-e.'nd, I think., myself, hev(lnd 
,the limitA of whAt real (,pnfinn would ~ilve .~ict."ted-":-to ~hevp. t~~ h\lrd~' 
'01'\ 1;\le' loweRt· clAo8les. ,Wb-t. we ~~ropORe is .~ 'reduee' th! ltlC'rease· Of 
the ta.% on income& up to R •. 5.000 fmm fOurPI81 to one p16 only, tha' 
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is to slly to· reduct! it to one~quartel' of our origiI\IJ.I ~~osals. and then to re·' 
duce the increases on the next classes from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 and from 
Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 15,000 from jive pies to ~hree pies. Beyond that, a& I have 
said, WE: cannot go. The general effect of our proposals is-if I calculate accu-
rntelv---I think to lose fmmetbin~ like 115 )a.khs to 120 lakhs, making.: 
allowance for the very difficult factor of refunds; J>ut, as I have said, I ~ 
propose to bo 0. bit more optimistic and to take the reduction only ns 1olf· 
lakhs net. ~hat Oleans ~~~~havegiven t:ffect to 70 per cent. of th 
proposal passed yesterday as regards the three lowest classes, but tha 
we cannot sacrifice 90 lakhs to relieve income-tax payers of Rs. 15, 
'and over; and recognizing as I do the feelings of Honourable Members oppo-
site in heing askpd to recons:der their proposals, I still would ask them to 
reconsider their proposals and to consider really whether, at this very dim,. 
ctllt time and taking into account the whole of Our ~heme of taxation and 
the burden whlch itpla.ces elsewhere, it is really right And just that at this 
time we should sllcriflce 90 lakhs to help income-tax payers who have in-
comes of Rs. 15,000 and over. Coming down now to the particular effect, ta1{e 
the class of a man who haB an income of Rs. 2,000. He has to face .Lh 

, increase of one pie onl:v. That means th.at on his income, the extra i cha~e per annum is only Rs. 10-6-0. In the next class, from Rs. 5.000 
f to Rs. 15,000, as I have said, the increase js three pies. If you take a 

man nl)out half-wav up, a man who hRS an inCOme of Rs. 8,000, the extra 
amount which he hall to pay is onl~! Rs. 125, and extra Ii per cent. on 
hls income. Thif; sure1v cannot bA l't'garded as excessive; for it must be 
rememhered that all these c1aflses do or wi1l get some sdvant.age out of 
the reduction of orices which must exp1'eRR !itself in B reduction in f·he 

r Mst of livin!!'. Ilnd that s ,fRll in prices which benefits them does nothing 
~ but damage the interests of the agr:Clllturlll producers. 

l 
I 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Kian Sir l'azl-i-B1l81Ia~D: Hem.·, hent". 

The Bono~able Sir George Sch11Stl'r: I do think, Sir, that that aspect 
of the matter ought to be t.aken into UCCOU:':lt. Now turning to lhe effect 
·In Government exponditure, if I tul,;e the loss at 105 lllkhs, we have to 
make that up by tukillg 60 lllkhs from the Army, trying to SRve 15 lakhs 
fJ'.:)rn civil expenuiture, and ubsorbing the whole of our 30 lakhs surplus. 
i\.w I think that these results Rre definitely bad; but, in order to meet 
~Iie ,hAMA thAt nave been cxpreAsM, we liave F]o foce .J;!iEil:·-rsto 
Ott:' ABny, wtfdtever may be sald oli" me 'questlOn whether the Army IS 
too large, 01 whether His Majesty's Government ought to pay a contribu-
tion, Honourable Members know perfectly well that those are questions 

',< ~ which cnnnot Le tackled now; and I believe Honourable Members will 
1. .!'gletl that whatever army is maintained here ought, in the interests of 
,~ ,the country, to be maintained properly eqnipped. Now the e8ect of 

\

' .: 'these proposals will be to delay, perhaps postpone for ever, the propE'r 
.. ',c.,,]uipment of the Army. On the civil aide, if we cut 15 lRkhs, that win 
:; . lSfive us in a desperately tight position. I shall have to wait and see how 
" .. things go during the year, to keep a very close hand 011 expenditure, and 
:. r.v.en eo, until we see bow things are goin~, we cannot release the full 
~! . nJ1lounf.a necessary for the full programme of many things, even inr.luding j·.,.k' . {hnt apparently populsl' item .. of Civil Aviation. We shall have 

. 11 A.. to gn,slow there and wait and see how things are going. I 
;~ ~ . .r111J.e not-reBpOnd to the .suggestion that waB made yesterday by my RonO\]r. 

• " • I ", ", "; • " ~ . . • •.. • • - • . : .. 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
"LIe friend Sir Hari Singh Gour to be unsoundly optimistic in the esti-
IIlIJ~es. If. ,t.hmgs, go weU, then I should propose to discuss the situation 
Ilgt1lll at SImla, but at present I dure not tako gronter rh.kil than we shall 
he taking by the amendment whioh we are now proposing. Therefore, 

(
1 m.ake no secret of it that ~ think t~,e Assembly have done wrong,in 
ftll'cmg us t08CC~p~' .a substantial reductIon now. Hut, having accepted it, 
wc must accept It With a good grace, find 1 would personally pledge myself 
ttl. tio u~y utmost not O?~y to see that the accou~ts are balanced this year 
With thIS reduced provIsion but that every possible further, economy will 
Le effected. I would appeal to the Honourable Members opposite to do 
tlll:lr ut,most to help me in the retrenchment inquiries which we propose 
t.:. "ct on, foot. I do not think that Honoura.ble Members can complain of 
the wuy in which I have dealt with their wishes in that respect. Ev~y
thing that they have asked for, every test to which they have put me, 
to te!;t whether I was genuine in my intention Bnd whether the Government 
lPtlant businesl! or not,-to every test I have responded. And I think thl3Y 
know thnt we do mean business and td'lat we look to them ~o help us in 
tus lie arch for economy. Dut, however genuine we are, we cannot work 
miracles, and until I can see my way to balance the Budget, I should be 
:i~ollltely failing'in my duty if I did not put the position clearly before 
the House and tell ,them that in seeking to make the cut which they made 
yesterday, the~ are really nking the Go-rernment to do something which 
js impossible. Therefore, Bir; just on those grounds I would appeal to 
!I(\nourable Members not to take their stand on the formal ground t",at 
in !·he exercise. of emergency powers, we are' trampling on their rights . 

. Sir, in the course of this debate I have at all stages tried to put the 
facts as fully, as frankly and as truly '\s I could befol"e this House. I 
have not resorted to any of the artifices of parliamentury manoeuvres. I 
lUl\"C no doubt. that it might have been possible so to arrange things that 
we might perhaps have got n slight majority. But I have dealt with every-
thing on the floor of this House. No doubt yesterday, if we had liked 
to take advantage of the formalities of procedure, we might have put 
Honourable Members opposite into a difficult position. We did not take 
thllt (lpportunity. - I was only anxious to see that we should have a genuine 
di&cuRsion :lod 'that whatever the formalities might be and whatever diffi-
cu!ties the observance of those fortna1ities might create, the v should oof,; 
I.e utilill"d to embarrass Honourable Members opposite in discussing the 
m",nsure 'before us in exootly the manner which suited them. I think 
Honourable Members might recognise that ana 1 would ask them to look 
upon thl;, all :m opportunity to reconsider their decision and to pass a. Dill 
which really docs, in effect, achieve what they want, that is to say, the 
J'tl':ef of the poorel!t classes of the income-tax payers. They should not 
forne the Government into an unsound financial position merely for ,the 
IIlllce of maintaining their original position or for the underlying cause of 

'r('hevlng a certain claRs of taxpnyers who. however hardly they may ~e 
hit, have shoulderFJ hTond eno1lgh to bear the burden. 

Sir OowuJl ".ha~: 'T'hp. Hono11.rahle MeTJl~er i~ .completely Wl'Ong 
in mqkinl! his ,alle~ntlon. Hc has not Improved blB posltlOn and I absolute-
ly delny HlP. .a npt:{~tion. nnd I am Teady ,to prove it. 

The Jfonourable Sir 4eor"", Schuterl Sir. I have cOT'lcludAd mv speech 
• !l"cl mv Hono~lTf,blf\ friend will have ,plenty .of .oppcmtuility ,of aayi~ w1)at 
"'be'wants to Bay alterw&ras. 



JIr. Pl'esldent: Recommended amendment moved: 

"'That for Part. I of Bchedule IV to the Bill the followin, be sub .. t.itutell : 

'Rate, 01 /1Icome·taz. 

A -In the G&88 of every individua.l. Hinilu undivi~ed fami1.~. unl'egiRterl'ld firm, 
. and other association of individual. not. bemg a regvr.ered finn 01' -a 

C(IJIlpa.ny : 
Rate. 

(1) When the total inoome til lelll than Re. 2,000 Nil. 

(!) Whea f.be total income is Ra. 2,000 or upward., Six pies in the t';apce •. 
but ia 1818 than Re. 6.000. 

(3) Wh"n f,he tntal income II .RI. 15,000 or upwlM'da, Nine pies in the Npde. 
but iii Lss than Rs. 10,000. 

(4) When the total IDoome I. BI. 10,000 .01' npwaru, 0_ anna in the rup:!8. 
but ia 1811 than R~. 15,000. 

(5) Whe., the t:ltnl income 11 RI. 15,000 01' upwardll, bat ODe IUlDa ani four ,.. 
i. lMI than AI. 20,030. in the rupee 

(0) When the total iDO~me is Rs. SO,O~O OI'upwardl, but One anna and I8V8n 
il 1_ than RB. 30,000. pi81 in the rupee. 

(7) When the total ine.,m, i~ Rl. 30,OO!) or upward •• but O:le anna Ilnd eleven 
is lel5ll than Rs. 40,0)0. piel in the rupee. 

(8) When the total income b it~. 40,000 or upwards, but Two anna9 and one pio 
i. les8 than Ra. 1,00,000. in tbll rupee. 

(9) When tho total incOlDe il Rs. 1,00,000 or up. 'fwo IInna' and two 
ward.. pies in the rupee. 

B. In t',,, ca<e "If ~v"ry company and re~iste:ed firm, what· T"',~ ann .. And two 
(,ver Ita tJt,,1 income. pies 'D U.S rupee'." 

In order to help Honourable Members, I have nSKed my office to pre-
putt: 0. Rtatement showing on one sheet in the first column the rate ·.)f 
mcome-tux orlgmally proposed in the Bill, in the second column the rata 
which tho Assembly snnctioned yesterday under Sir Cowasji Jehnngir'. 
amendment, and in the third column the rate which Government now 
prvpCJse in the recol!ullend~d amendment. This statement will en"lble 
Honourable Meml>f.'rs to see at a glanc£, the exact position in regard to 

· :ncome·tax. That statement will be handed over to Honourable Member .. 
irlllnedinf,ely. J sh(luld like to know how much time Honourable Members 

· (lelnre they should have to consider it and to make up their minds as to 
tile attitude they will adopt. I mnv ~gnin mform Honourable Members, 
thut the House is €ntitled to reject the r.mennment proposed. Rnd. if ~h~y 
havothe power to reif'ct it. they hnvenecel'll'mrily the po~er to amend it. 
:Anv amenuments which Honourr:ble Mt'mberR may wish t6 send in 
will be onmittf'd by- Hie Chair for discussion. I trust that they will he sent 
in as early liS possible. 

· The. only ouest ion that remains to hPi deoided is how much time 
~ 'llonour:tble M-embers should havA' tioeonsirler it in 'their })ftrtv· meet.jngs and 
. ··to form Lhpir vi<>WSII.B r~p'R,rdlJ tbfl attituile 'thf!Y w!ll nt'lopt in oonnf'.ct.ion 

with it. "'l'he tltaar haB giv&nbeat cbmIideratlonoo 'the ·mattor. .At oue 
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. [Mr. President.] 
time, I thought that if J adjourned the House now till after lunch, it would 
provide enOugh time for the purpose. On further consideration it· haa 

. occurred to Ule t,hnt, if I adjourn the House now till tomorrow morning, it 
will give HO!lourable Members ample time. I want Honourable Member' 
b.)('hon t.he Government Benches Ilnd on the Opposition Benches, to tell 
mo what the)' think of that suggestion. 

'!'he HonoUrable Sir George B.a1Ily: I would merely say this, that for 
reasons which have already been sufficiently explained, it is necessary that 
th;s Rill sl.lOUld become law by Monday eveniQg if serious loss of revenue 
is to be avoided. 'rhat being so, it is necessary t.hat the Bill should be 
r·looad on the table of the Council of State at least by Saturday. Subject 
to that, It is our wish that. Honourable Members of the other side of the 
Hf)uBe should be given reasonable time to consider the proposals now 
p]llcf;d i.·dore them. 

DlwaD Babadur '1'. BaDgacharlar: Sir, we were hitherto quite willing 
to uccede to the WIshes of :the Government Benches to expedite the passing 

; of this Bill IJO &8 not to forfeit the additional revenue which has been 
(::>llected during this month. We were very anxious to help Oovernmen~ 
to carry the .bIU through and in fRct we decided in. our party meetings 
th&t we should help Government, as far as possible. Now, the situation 
has considerably altered, Vf:.ry seriously altered. so that, 
apeIlking on the spur of the moment, I may say that 
there is no l<:nger any such desire to help the Government 
to rush tln'ou~h this most important men sure as they want to do. If the 
BIll docs not pass through this House in time, the blame is on the (lbvern-
ment and Government alone. (Hear, hear.) They are dealing with Q, 

Houso which =:onsillts of a. majority of elected Members and they, after 
Hs\,en,ing most patiently to the eluborate considerations placed before the 
Housc by the Honourable the FinancG Member, came to the conclusion 
nky did yt:studay. Nothing which the Honourable the Finance Member 
.b:1S said today ill new. Evel'~thing he had to suy had been said on several 
.,.:cuRions by th& Honourable the Finance Mcmher assisted liS he was by 
t.hl· HOlloilrable th!:' Member for Education, Heahh and Lands. Both of 
thf'Dl put all points of view before the House, and I do submit that tho 
(J1l"stion has assumed a different forIn. Wf:. are now, Sir, in your hands. 
Y"u have decided t.o exercise your prerogative of allowing this amendment 
te. be moved and if I move 8 formal motion that the consideration of the 
Bill be adjourned for two days, my Honourable friend, Sir Lancelot 
Grl4ham, \IIoill at once jump up and say this ,is e. dilatory motion and it is 
nut permitted for recommended Bills. If that is so, we are more so at 
yt)ur mercy and therefore your discreti~n is to be exercised with due regard 
to public interest. It is a serious matter for us to consider. Our Benches 
hne been depleted because people never expected this extraordinary 
('nllr~ to be resorted to having regard t.o the fact that a reasonable man 
like Sir Cowasji Jehangir, a gentleman who has borne' the' burden of 
resoonsib;Hty of th(' Government of a local Province, a gentleman for whom 
aU "sections of the House have the greatest regard, that he, Sir, who is 
himself 8 fin!'.ncier. has examined the proposals and come forward with 
modest prop'oAals which were accepted by the House. Sir, that being the 
,f.ate of the CRse, I do not think that the time you propose is sufficient fot' 
the consideration of thia important question. Not only have we to have 
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party meetings, but we have to have joint party meetings, because it it 
" E.erious step if we really refuse or rejeot the recommended Bill. We owe 
a great respollsibility to His Excellency the Governor General. We do not; 
WBIlt to treat his recommendation in a light-hearted fashion. We want 
1.0 give berious consideration ~o all the reasons which he has stated •. Sir, 
it is a matter which we do not want to decide in haste and anger, for a 
great deai (\f anger has been roused . . . 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member is making a long speech. I 
only wanted his opinion regarding the amount of time that should be 
given for cOlllliderlllg the proposal. 

DlwlD Bahadur .,. :aangach&rlar: These are the oonsiderations which 
I ask you to conSider, because we are at your mercy aDd we ask you to 
consider t,hese pojy,ts in considering what time should be allowed. These 
are all Reriou::; matters to be considered. 'fherefore, I suggest the Bill 
Inay be tkken into consideration day after tomorrow. . 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: I desire to have as much time 8S possible,. with-
out making matters impossible and there are two reasons for the same. OIle 
is the Honourable the :Finance Member's speech both yesterday and to-
day have not improved matters. They have ('·aused a COD8iderable amount 
of excitement and irritation. We want time to get over that. The Bpeechel 
thl.t !Ne have heard from the Government Benches have done Government 
no good. The second reason is that a large number of Members have left 
Ddhi. It il! not flm on our part to take action in their absence. Th818 are 
t.he two reasons for which I honestly and sincerely hope Government·will 
de their best to give us more time, especiallY' for the first reason that there 
should be time for all Members to get over this very irritable spirit caused 
Ly the words of the Honourable the Finance Member. 

Sir Hugh Cocke (Bombay: European): Sir, on the actual merits of 
the difference in rates, the time for consideration or reconsideration does 
nol scem tC' require a great period because we have been discussing these 
.various rates amongst ourselves for many days. But, of course, on the 
point of prinCiple, the House has every right to ask for a reasonable time 
t·o discUSE these matters, and therefore, it is not for us to object to what 
is R reasGDable time, but I do suggest that a reasonable time will be that 
this Bill should be completed tomorrow. ' 

IIr. President: Only one remark the Chair wishes to make in regard to 
the suggestion that fell from the Leader of the Opposition. The Honour-
nble Member himself admitted that there cannot be any dilatory amend-
ment on this occasion and still his suggestion comes to the same thing. 
The Chair thinks that Honourable Members will have sufficient time to 
consider and decide their attitude in regard to the present amendment, 
if the R'Juse is adjourned now till tomorrow. 

I will therefore adjourn the HOQsetill 11 o'clock tomorrow mor¢ng. 
The Assembly thon adjourned till Eleven of the Clock ~n ~da1;' the 

27th March, 1931.. . 
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